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A 67-year-old man was referred to our hospital for evaluation of large urinary-diversion calculus. He
had undergone urinary diversion for invasive bladder cancer with an Indiana pouch, when he was 52 years
old. We performed the surgery using a laparoscopic trocar and an entrapment bag, for reducing the risk of
bladder damage by the lithoclast and small residual fragments of the calculus. There has been no
recurrence of stone formation 18 months after the surgery. This technique of percutaneous cystolithotomy of
a large urinary calculus utilizing laparoscopic and endourologic instrumentation, is quick and safe, and can be
used for complete stone removal, thereby decreasing the risk of recurrent stone formation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 617-619, 2012)






















* 現 : 静岡市立静岡病院泌尿器科
泌58,11,05-1
Fig. 1. Abdominal CT showed a large calculus in
the continent urinary reservoir.
盂腎炎を契機にパウチ内の径 5 cm の結石を指摘され
て当科紹介となった．
検査所見 : 腎尿管膀胱部単純撮影 (KUB) および
computed tomography (CT) にて，最大径約 50 mm の































ておいたガイドワイヤーを用いて 24 Fr 腎盂バルーン
カテーテルを挿入し，パウチ瘻カテーテルとした．手
泌58,11,05-2
Fig. 2. Percutaneous access was obtained by intro-
ducing a laparoscopic trocar through the
scar of the previous pouchstomy.
泌58,11,05-3
Fig. 3. The calculus was manipulated into a
laparoscopic entrapment bag.













































































内手術では，Versa StepTM のような radially expandable
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